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doctoral programmes in en-
trepreneurship and re-
search chairs at the varsi-
ty,"Shukla said.

He further said that the
institute currently has a
strength of 45 faculty and
they plan to recruit 20more
members. "The only prob-
lem we face in recruitment
is no institution creates fac-
ulty that is specialized in
entrepreneurship," Shukla
said.

EDI is also chalking out
plans to strengthen its ex-
isting centres in 14Indian
states and start newones in
Rwanda,ZambiaandNami-
bia.

Meanwhile, EDI's new
EDI centre in Uzbekistan
that was scheduled to be in-
augurated by the Prime
Minister on July 6has been
delayed. Shukla said:
"Some works are yet to be
finished, so we had to post-
pone the inauguration."
The centre, which will be
EDI's first in Central Asia,
aims to address the prob-
lemof high unemployment
in the region. EDI is suc-
cessfullyrunning entrepre-
neurship development cen-
tres in Laos PDR,
Cambodia, Vietnam and
Myanmar.
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i 1st entrepreneurship

varsity in country
mulled for Gujarat

Ahmedabad: At a time
when Prime Minister Na-
rendra Modi has given a
special thrust on entrepre-
neurship and skilled work-
force, Entrepreneurship
Development Institute of
India (EDI)isdrafting apro-
posal for India's first entre-
preneurship university in
Gujarat.

"Gujarat tookthe lead in
organizing the country's
first entrepreneurship de-
velopment programme in
1970.The success of this
programme led to the state-
level creation of Centre for
Entrepreneurship Develop-
ment. Since entrepreneur-
ship experiment started
from Gujarat, it has alegiti-
mate claimtothe IJrStentre-
preneurship university of
the country," said Sunil
Shukla to TOI after taking
over as EDIdirector.

Hesaid: "If our proposal
is accepted by the Centre,
the varsity will offeruncon-
ventional entrepreneur-
ship courses in areas such
as corporate, ecology, so-
cial, healthcare, real estate,
tourism and public sector."

"Wewill also.introduce
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